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1319.

Feb. 6. Licence for John de Sancto Johanne of Lageham to enfeoff John de
WiltoN (or Wylton) of 2 messuages and 4 virgates of land in Saunford and
Ledwelle, held in chief, to hold to him and his heirs. By fine of 20s.

Feb. 10. Writ of aid for Master Robert de Gasham, whom the king is sending to
view defects in all his castles throughout England and to report to him,
directed to the constables and keepers of such castles. By K.

Feb. 13. Presentation of William de Webbeley, king's clerk, to the church of
Thlancobtheir, in the diocese of St. Davids, by the king, to whom
the presentation belongs as well as to Griffin Seys ap Lewelyn Vaghan,
Griffin ap Gronou Gogh', Griffin Vaghan ap Griffith ap Lewelyn, Yevan
Loyd ap Gurgeneu, Yevan Vaghan ap Yevan ap David, Rees ap Cadugan ap
Lewelin, Yevan ap David, David ap Meillir, David Loyd ap Cradok,
Mereduk ap Eynoun, David Loyd ap Yevan, Cadugan ap Rees, Yevan ap
Rees, Yevan Muirouth, Yereward ap Yevan, Griffith ap Cradok, David ap
Yereward, Yevan ap David With', Leulin ap Eynoun, David ap Eynoun,
Griffin ap Eynoun, Yevan Vaghan ap Yevan Gwynnouns, Leulin ap
Yereward Loyd, Yevan ap David ap Grgonou, Griffin ap David, Yevan ap
Meillir, Leulin ap David Vaghan, David ap Lewelin Seys, Leulin Bougan,
Leulin ap Phelipp, Yevan Vaghan, Trathern (or Trабern) ap Lewelin,
Griffin ap David Goth, Yevan Vaghan ap Yevan, Yevan Loyd ap Eynoun,
Yevan Wynen, David ap Yevan, Mereduk ap Lewelyn and Yevan Gogh.
By p.s. and afterwards by K.

Feb. 12. Laurence, prior of Boxgrave, staying beyond the seas, has letters
nominating Thomas de Shawe and Thomas le Heude his attorneys for two
years.

Feb. 7. Licence for the minister and friars of the house of St. Robert,
Knaresborough, to appropriate in mortmain the church of Panehale, which is
of their own advowson. By K.

Feb. 15. Pardon to Richard Sture for acquiring for life, without licence, a
messuage and a virgate of land in Westduene from Laurence de Sancto
Martino, tenant in chief; with restitution thereof. By fine of 20s.

Feb. 15. Indemnity for John Pecok, the elder, yeoman of the Chamber, he having
fully satisfied the king for all moneys, goods and jewels received by him, or
otherwise committed to his custody from 12 March in the eleventh year to
21 January last. By p.s.

Feb. 14. Simple protection without clause, for one year, for Philip de Kyme,
going on pilgrimage to Santiago. By K.

Feb. 10. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by William de Tutungton,
chaplain, of a messuage and 3½ acres of land in Tunstede to William de
Derleton, parson of the church of St. Mary, Tunstede, and his successors.
By fine of 20s.

Feb. 15. Grant, with the assent of the Parliament at York, to Thomas de Heton,
of two parts of the manor of Breredene, of a moiety of the town of
Hertlawe (or Hertlawe), and of 1 toft and 10 acres of land in Caldstrothere
(or Chaldstrothere), co. Northumberland, late of Gilbert de Middelton, a